What do I need to do to achieve university Competence in English?

Either

You’re a Year 12 student and you’ve sat WACE exams in English ATAR, or Literature ATAR, or English as an Additional Language/Dialect ATAR

You get a scaled score of 50.00 or more in English ATAR, or Literature ATAR or English as an Additional Language/Dialect ATAR

You achieve university Competence in English for Curtin, ECU, Murdoch and UWA.

You get a letter grade of A, B or C in units 3 and 4 studied in Year 12

You achieve university Competence in English for ECU only.

Your UAAL says you haven’t achieved university Competence in English for the university(ies) you wish to apply to

Your UAAL invites you to sit STAT to achieve university Competence in English – TISC reminds you to book immediately

Download the STAT booking form from TISC’s website, fill in, sign and email back to stat@tisc.edu.au, pay booking fee, and receive confirmation and practice questions

Go to Canning College on the specified day and time and sit STAT

Your UAAL doesn’t invite you to sit STAT

Contact the university(ies) of your preference without delay

Or

You’re a Year 12 student and you took English General, or Literature General, or English as an Additional Language/Dialect General

You have therefore not achieved university Competence in English

You want to go to university